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BREAKFAST
Scrambled eggs
and brown toast.

LUNCH
Chicken salad
with grilled
halloumi cheese.
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SNACKS
A selection
of nuts,
some slices
of turkey or
chicken, and
a homemade
spinach, kale,
blueberry and
banana juice.

Georgia has launched
‘Powered By Bread’, a
limited-edition range of
activewear designed to
highlight how complex
carbs like bread are the
perfect workout partner!
Find out more on Twitter
@WeHeartBread
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HYDRATION
DINNER
Chicken stir-fry with
lots of vegetables.

A cup of tea, made with
milk and two sugars, 2ltr
water, green tea throughout
the day, and one cup of hot
water and lemon.

SUPPLEMENTS
One protein shake.
*The Right Bite, £6.99, by nutritional therapist
Jackie Lynch (well-well-well.co.uk), is out now
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